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Tie FrieuS ana:Templdr.K: spring tasa.u
An important diciaion is reptri

Wd by. the Pittbargb Post:
Jqdge. Parabmg of, Schuylkih

Coanty has jaat decided a case in
bi3 coart which presents 'some u- -

moat forgotten features of the law j Ho aru tny m the New Tork
of. this State agairut swearing, t " ai other thingsay.
John R excitable and .Bashore, an diiieltanfce:8Jimt ls ted wiih
somewhat profane cit zan of tbe tfcng indent thingP, as the po-coun- ty,

on a recent occasion got of I lite diRtacc to tvbicb n C lament
a Tolley of twcnty-tLra- e 'serarata j cat) go in HctioEsnees. It foald
and distinct oaths for which he was ! h WPW. o task how many

- Tooth it is afoole to rea'ratrr with- -
arrested, taken before a Justice oi , ;n hWivm .ftpr Uviniu- -

AUothsr'BPo'wer. :

A moment's work on clay tells
more than an hoar's labor on brick.
So work on hearts shonld be done
before tney harden. Daring the
first or eight years of child-lif- e,

mothers have fall sway; and this
the time to make the deepest

and most enduring impression on
the haman mind. '

; The examples of ;maternal influ-

ences ar. countless. Solomon
himself records the words-o- f wis-

dom that fell from a mother's lips;
and Timothy was taught the scrip-tar- es

from a child, by his grand-
mother and bis mother.

John Randolph, of Boanoke,
used to say: " I should have been

French atheist were it not for the
recollection of the time when my
departed mother asod to take my
little hands in hers, and make me

; ! ' kcwjss Art.
--ina no i u vrt wmcu is lucm- -

10 fi0 JUi '2a?. aooons? persone

Mnm. nhriPtim v.flw

Urly cinsird, can not barorov- -
edimt ivtiv cond&thnful. Dr.

is

ar! icllmed icwr deir God
bas ciesrjy bjvu n3 that hu- -
man Douy is lo be eotrered. y Art
eoiXtH-- j JbrwK L snd dfrl.iras in
direct opposite to God 'tbaij the
hnmia body '.t1 all .be- - stark naked.
Cnr ihtiacs leat God and follow art. a
Tir&n when vrr Ml these Ghristans
that they' are' &mg vica- they 7ridi- -
cula oar Terdany sod .',11 1.U -

:Woddof cultir to joiu the.u in
lant.
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Wilmington t&viow: census
enumerators iutiiis city nave seen
and beard sos stra mgs.
In the Nor theirs portion of tbe city
they Lava fonid persors .living in
holes m a ialJ bank.' and have

I m .
eeea woaica vno ciaim to uave
gr!idcbi!drt wbila tbfy giv
their age ..at iboufe .21 or 2 1 years.
Oa thfc otherjtfind, persons appa
rently GO to 'u years ot age eta'e
that 'they areO t) .100 years old.
An old womaji gpave hsr age, at 110
and anothei at 102. The. colored

seem i e i to remain on
the sha U d3 of &'ty" .''and several
ha?e said " J wa.lom 5 or 10
tep-rBf 'as thj case may be), 'fore
Jeb time.'3- and are 'cow 52 'boss,
fcr Bho." Men who arc 'certainly
mt riore than forty yeart d age
cis'm' to be from 53 to 55 years oid,

.i..day was dtn too ola in get in
1 A man. living in the Scat-her- n

riion of the ci?y was foand 'fho
Jlv lived uader eroaiid ia a

a board
jvvi thd bole' aa.-a- roof.

Wnc'onsin, i a town
jat elected its first Job- -

J tfr Pcjace. Like the rest of

d,?, is a lumberman.
' '.itic broogt before him
ii 'f b"a hssaalt com. fitted

brawler. The Job--

io lilicultv in i romn- -
but ojw to punish

; a L-rU- syr. queslkJti, .for Ibe
r. s,iv ."t .vita WCJCh to pay a

Ur, th r.- - ic?a no aii su which
--bim. Alter mature'

'or.gt try 'm sgiatr. e paid : ''The
CDmpl&li n ta cot'"' to pa? f u.j. two
dollars -- cost. I seistence the urison--
ter to ti; whipijod, and, as a;oeae
Omr. jh! goitg to do thtf poniob- -
mg tayLi." Xasa he roiled up his
fclifwfts iid thriishei the cul-.- v

ANerr Salute.
A new method of saluting ladies

on the street has lately been adop-
ted by the noblest swell gentlemen
of tender years. It is done in one
time and four motions. The hat,
by a righthand grasp, is lifted from
the bead, brought forward --on :a
line with the nose and then sudden-
ly lowwered to the stomach 1 then,
as suddenly, the hat is returned to
its place, following the, same an
gular ronte. The head at the same
time, must be bobbed forward
about three' inches, and immedi-
ately spruDg back to its natural
position. The beauty, and perfec-
tion of this salutation depends upon
the rapidity of the execution of its
movements, It is known as the
" Darwin jerk," because hand or-
gan monkeys put on and' take of
their little caps with the same cele-
rity of motion. New Orleans JFV-cayu-

ne.

"
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One r who had b3GU
to a cc mur MaraeiU.13
return m to alargeiiiea.

'tieIt was ' child, eight
years .o

, pat into a, baa- -.

ket tori :ev and tha mo- -
tber, iei ild ruigbt ctch
cold (it ember ),had co-- a

vered th. thic k browa
shawl.. ;':';'. -- nDiurj arouiid
the count eta utsd warm

r ' -- Id

, J liI V

ye
local custnt

(

X the eJaU3 of
Haraeilies;, her, forgetting
all about tc'v walked a die-nke- y

tancss behisC and .did
not make hi it tha custom

ihous's taj t. The custom
Lffir seeing the donkey jog op
withont sto'ppiDg eajpscted he was

den with smuggled good, and ran
after him to thraat hiasharp, steel
orobe through tha basket.- - Lucki
ly t'.e mother obatrveu him, ran
forward and screamed: "Don't use
vour.....probel My chifd is in that
r hi a
basKetl xne cniia was Auwpuo
Thiers, who became in later years
president of the French republic.

There is not only a great deal in
the art oi saving things, but of do- -

WB- - J
i fki"WcU

.
had a picture ot a yonth as--, t.-v- ur-- u u,wa

" . , L
, , r m. . ,

cusLoraerjvau Btuuu uj. xu u
I in the nature oi the
I -- -

bargain, is represented as leaning
forward and in an audible whisper
asking his parent : "Father, shall

1 1 ride him to buy or toseUT' How
mucn oi ine worm s msness io-- .
day is done i on .that pnnciple

Ilide bim to bay or to seli?
jj. the one 'case depreciate the.

I article, in the other praise it..
',- ... r T

.
we' ,naa a grana. peciacie on tne

,ft7 morninha;

cursing every, thing blue that ; be
cme to. Bat thU is as the people
want if not, they would not have
;t ort Wr i rn now

qq higher than the will of the
people, and if it was not their wuif. il - u'L.: - . .

inat mere aaouiu uo o vou or eignt
1 death-tra- ps i town ihev would
j not be hQi&uermamvwn press.
I

JL Crreat Eatcrprizo.

Icy 15 one of Uochester' greatest boaitss
I enterpiises. lheu Hod Bitters have

I wy into almost every household in the
'lano. orapito

ye have quite a number of
communications on hand which
will appear aa fast as we can find
room for tn'cms ;" 'v - ;

o- -

We are irahr sorry, to learn
thai brother fclntosh; declined
a re-elect- ion as Secretary of the
Floiida State OounciL

Wb went to the Press.Conven-iio- n

at AshoTiilef last week, and
our bora took 4th of July while
we were gone. That's the rea-
son your papers, didn't conie

o--

..Tlie KepuHcan. State Conven-
tion which jnct here1 yesterday
nominated. fudge. Buxton, of the
county of Cumberland. for Gov-
ernor. TKo Judee isva - clever

l)io campaign, between him and
."Cjbyemor ..Jar vis, conducted in a
deaorous'' and cmtlexnanlyV inah--

I

:umn will bo seen
r compreii ensivo
ress Convention
i last week. We
o nor the space
irks, tlii week
r ihM everyone,

.'ighted.,
about it in our

wno 'not
m to . till

- ... r- 3 but as to the
hi ' t . i .i

weii-DCip-g Oi ms neignuora ana
frumdq as xcell. aanda na the fol--

7
'

lowiiig item:
" There aro fifty white persons

living within the corporate
limits of lialeigh as follows20
TnnTfq nnd 30 iVmalfis. n.11 bfi--
tweon the ages of 70 to 95, which
I think shows very good for the
health of the city. If

See ho new advertisement of
W. H. & S. Tucker, which
appears on the fourth page tf

AW

ana wnen ti mcs get a ntue auu
: imd money scareo, why they just

,;tha timesi .
'.

Just now they are frying to

.
' .m i a rnthem soioo cool iaoncs. neir

itooh iu this Hne" is immense,
find Ihpx xrill KA'j at the rerv
lowest iiguro3. Don t take our
word for itr bnt go and see for
TCiixsehea.

- A Loiidcn attorney having died
j vtry poor, a e hilling subscription

of tho funeral. Most of the attor-
neys and barriiters having subscri
bed, one o i them applied to Toler,
afUrvrsrd Lord Clhief Justice Nor-bnr-y

exprcisisg tie- - hope that he
would also subscribe a shilling.
" Only, a shiiUug to bury an attor-

ney? Hero is a guinea; go, and bury

say on my ben Hd lL'ee, 4t Oar
Father who act iu Heaven 1"

" I have fonud out what made !

you tbe, man you are,' said pj gsn-tbma- u

oue mftrmcg.. to--- President
Adams..'.- - "I hke ; been reading,
your mother's Ifcttera to htr eon.!

Washiogtoii's mother trained
her boy; to. iruthfuto ess and virtnej
and when ;Ja messenger called to
i.fcil her that her son was raiasd to

'. i,

ways was a g iod bov.
A motner's tears dropped on the

betvd of her little boy one evenim?
--3 he sat in the doorwav and lu- -.. ."
tened while she spoke-o- Christ 'ad
ti3 salvation.'. Those tears made
me a mijssionarv.' said he when be
had given his man-hood- 's primto
th service of tho Ird -

was the great need of the Fren ch

nation. f Blothers.' was the
significant answer. .

Woman, has Gjd given you tho
privileges and responsibilities of
motherhood? faithful, then to
the little ones. You hold the key
of their heart, now. If you once
lose it, you woaH give the world
4. : ; u..v tt A- .An r nnnni.

n?tte oeiore they pas. '

never will have but one mother.
Obey ana honor her Listen to heri j n j "

-i- i-ui . - jtISIirilH H.T1I1 IT HI Will IIIKHN Villi IIHV." 1 y J
by day. The Christian.

The New-Yor-
k correspondent

of the Raleigh News says that Mr.
C.A WE. Mallett, formerly of

"

New
YorV, but now oi rJewbern, JS, O.,
is the contractor; for supplying
some thousands of tona of pine

traw to be brought North .and to

the Peace and under the law of I

April 22,1794, fined $16,08. Th;i
fine he refasbd to pay. He wan i

committed to j iil, and the case wi

taken before Jadge Pershing on a

writ of certiorari The act of 1704
provides that:

: " If any .person of. the age of 1 5

jrw. ..-- .

corse or swear by the name of God. j

Christ; Jeetf?, or tbs Holy Gho,1

every perr. cfieuding,
being ''thereof 'convicted.. - shall fc

feit aid pay the sum. of,sfxy-se- v.

centaidr'evfiry such' profane'. cor '
or e,athJ ' And 'whosoevi
of the figs of 16 years or npwr.i
tehaU curse or swesr'by 'f.py oth
narae or thing than as aioresa:
axd shsli; - be . convicted Vtberac
shall forfeit aad pa1? the sufm of ro
ty'; cent3 : far: smH ;Vn..r? or oath
V Exorpiiob .was lairen to too rujiij;
of the Justice on-th- ground tbt
the arrect of Biehore should ha
oeeC by snmraon and not by ar
rant, and strife should hare bst
brongut by ac ti?dividaal. informe
instead of m too sama ofite.com
m'oia wealth.' Thee .exceptions w-- r

rsterrnleJ, Vm decisions of th
higher courts boirssj th'it th .tio
was properly brought. But the Jus-- ,
tice failed to return tbe evident 3

taken before him, and this omie- -

sion Judge Pershing decided to be
fatal to tbe proceedings, and there
apon he reversed the decison of
the magistrate. The point of the
decision, howe vei, is1 the nithy
conclu&ion with which Jadge Per-
shing wound up his decision.
say 8; 'The general prevalence "of
profane swearing indicates that
tbe statute under which this defen
dant was convicted had long bet r
buried but of sight. Perhaps 1 t

push some good, by showing tboto
who have no regard for the law c f

j

God that the law of tne land imp- - f

sea on them a penalty of from 'fjt j

ty to sixiy-seve- n cents, to be fob
lowed by imprisonment, acoompa I

nieo with a diet ol bread ana wa-

ter, on refusal to pay for each an
every time they pollute the atmos
phere with their profanity.

Not on Sand.
The Hon. Hiram Price, membet

of Congress from Iowa, in a recerj
temperance address in his own city
Davenport, said; " You talk temt
mrr-mm- r n find btiiMlt f amnaiiBnna Vtnl

when it comes to going down int
your pocket and nelpingto pay fo
temperance then von are not o
hand." We wish this indictmeri
were less true oi many other ' tern'
perance men and women in othcj- -

parisui mo vuuuixy. ut. au. i j

This is true of us here- - in Nora j

Carolina. The cause of God anH
man languishes among us becans
our hearts are not 6ufEcntf;
awake and interested to nftie the
parse strings and help op the causj f

with our means. Are.6 cot lin-
ing to our selves too much in thi
world?

have the oil extracted and the pulp of a po0r fellow suffering with de-ma- de

into paper, v Pine straw has Urium tremens, ranting aroaud
not heretofore been considered ot
any value. This correspondent al- -

so tells the News, ll!thatV paper
'

car
wheels with iron bubs are . rapidly
superseding iron weols. A factory

. .t.
at Hudson, a. x n makes 1U0 to
125 a week and another is in pro-
cets of urection at Uhicago that will
tarn Oat from 300 to 400 a Week.

JrfCOjra. ...

The Wake County Lodsa of Good
Templars will mdet at AIL Vernon Church I reached a s .le beyond all precedent, har-rim- Ue

N. W. of fiakigh, on the 1st ling from their intrinsic value fomd their
Saturday of August, next, at lu, A. M.

A. J, IS AGwell, I. D.twfenty-c-a- e ci them.'

l n


